
vnp biolbr.
areibelng made

|(4 •H*#ftbop£,' ,htid other qutiler*,' rbflhe Into-
fftfmUWbf ooTeiftor,'#hlch will lakepUco
oo (hbi9oU) Inal* and il that the scene
wili'bo Iho'tnoil Imposlog-lbal has ever boon wit-

ia.PfM’jßUtOf £«pUolon any similar occasion*
jfthfy'Tp|anieercompanieshave signified their

loUniloa t»‘piiMont, and. the military display will
be Wa underaland that tho
oommiMoflnd irpopa hii been tendered 16 Major
General WTiUcoopj-bf tblsclty, and that he haa 00.

cepeAu ThUlea deserved complimenllo tbia young
and gallant; .officer,- Who lien Scbuylbill countyat a
private,idufing-thoMezican war, who waa eleotod

regimentto, which ho waeattachod in
who* daring the arduous
tho(beach at-Vera Cruz

cilyjbfMcrlco, never faltered in the

■ The Tebnayiva'nia CentralRailroad, with a com*
raendable libajalh?,baa tendered a freo paeeagd to
tbe lroopa onMhbMfiio'of their fdatf,'who intend par.

lo-ihe Cereroonlcs, and we have nn doobt
tbtceiiqllai taeilillea'will hdTumiahed by other com-
iftmisaWKorft roadt lead lo Harriabufg.

7*' Penntyhxtnian.
* ■■ i!". -■ ■ ■ i—i,■!

.•nil .TIIB.STATB DEBT. , t >

showing the indeblcd-
,fS^i9 6Y ’of Pcfnnsylvania on

•the.lst day of December, is from the annual
rWttv

k.
.d:pefiiee»l»-.1e8p»,u:#3,3t^0W,; 6l ( - ,i; n..<
GirrudO iodi do,.i 36,7(14,484,03 .

4) dGni:!1 odoj 198,200 00 , i
TduHinded debt $39,916,707 54
Uofiindeddebt,viz: :
IfoiuT&oUita circa- ./

Imtioa $650,163: 00- . ..

InrereetcerUflcatce
'.ifaUlanding- l ‘‘"" 150,231 83 ;
’'tjaTbiiclalhied ■' ' 4,443 38
timuM «rtrti»il- ,! ■" 1

cefilficatea, when
funded ' ■■ 0,753 01

DodteatidcredUors, 63,933>74 <*• : .
TqlaHidfQDde'd ( > .i 897,528 85
,!>DoW£-sn/hS, t.h »<

.-.•>lTiUlpulillodibt-, 940,114,336 39
-u&j'iih»-ofitli> section of;lhe act of 16ih of April,
ISSIj'UwSUte Treasurer wa« authorized tobor*

* 998,000 to be applied to
libprdWn4'ttb4curves 0,1 (be Columbia'Railroad.
Tbl*iW»ddn*e.^'Bdt aa-the amount isreimbursa-
ble out of the proceeds of the sale to the Reading

of the .Schuylkill viaduct and
. ' thb railroad leading therefrom to the city of Phila-

fnb|atma qis Triom Urat company,.|t is not embraced
nor in ihe tabla of loans.

ttotJSTOff AIVD FOOTK,

Ipjfiafo debate in the Senate on Mr. Foote's re-
solutibn*! declaring the oompromise measures ol
ffi# a definite settlement of the sla<

ap interesting passage occurred be*
. Uveeo him and Qen.,Houstont who related the fob

lowing illustrative anecdote: 1
*»l|hepß jwga a very excellpnt roan,; whose namew!astJfyfWns~t*ar«6n Means; no amiable, kind*

ticgfie4;jnaP'-a.good, neighbor'and. friend—but
«lWb%4 Ajfllqatiestlessdisposition, and whocould
not bo kept out of mischief, notwithstanding l hia
rtliglon. vA friend,lone-nlghtrihada vision, and
lltwapaofiParadise*' ATter viewing that place, it
occurred’to him that ha would.ilike to see some of
his old/tTHondtr, end he inquired for Parson Means.
Ho:Was.told Ihe Parson was not there, but perhaps
it!would><bewr«U-to inquire in Purgatory. The
ffiebdf repaired 'thither, and wat received by the
Wepen with much edrdiatity arid respect. 1 While
addtecsing iheivisitor, the beeper stopped abruptlysaying, »»Suy there a moment; Parson Means has
brdkßnT, hi£cnalht ’:and' unless I secure hlm'again,
IralwilP ift a'few momebts' turn Purgatory' upside
dowmW««' *•'“ u ,r' '

The Senate wae much amused, in applying the
anfcddo’fe; 1' 1 /-t ■ylns-nls i -

«rall« Conv«ntlpnMinterT«nli<m.

9.—The Democratic State Con*
ventlon re-asiembled again this morning, and pass-
ed a fetigtoiv Mrid of "resolutions, endorsing the
fliUrnf’ State Constitution catting eta-
very be eradicated, and its

all lawful means, but bus*

tnmn,^, thF^ri>oe)pfeß of the former Constitution
oo the subject. They declare also in favor of
cherisKlbg.Democrauo principles wherever raani*
fasted; afro th’af for ono “nation" to interfere in the
internal affairs of another nation was a breach of
thbiavVlof nations, and ought to be punished; and
thar,^oittaarrBf',aoonbr than that tno 'manifested,
rbpubttaan principles not* existing in European
itdlfChbihoufd bd Crdblied, (hey were ready to meet
ibWitiMlf’of arm# bn the battle-ficld.to sustain
tbdfHVirndtessary{’’find that the weak and timid
conduct ofour Govcrnmenf in sustaining the honor
of bur flag and the interests of our citizens,, was
undigniflsd-Ctod humiliating. The present tariff
*Kd •tfirrency systems were endorsed, equal taxa*
,tiow approved, ahd the. Convention, after appoint*
log delegates to theNational Convention, adjourn-

,,e4 witK-bhderlfor the 1 Ohio Democracy.
presentation of Got. Koesntls to (tab Btna(«

-•*, of ihe United Stole*. ■ ■
TbleimpoSinb boremohy lft honor of the great

testimony of the approval by
the cause of liberty in Europe,

which he gQpyeseolWy'tbok place oh Monday in the
i&rffift'ibhdmtitf'Mbhfl o’clock. Theproceeding,
\Hbliyhy«bbd*Vl6 iia significance, was unostenu*
tiduVlti'iti ch'ifi^terI.' Aa no'llmUar piesentation
Vb'iHKerhbilSe df Congress has occurred; except
In thp.caoc pf General Lafayette,, we deem It
arbiter idnote the details of the proceeding , with
e'iWtibic. .,vAV,nib!appointed .hour, the Senate, bn the sug*

iti' ’President; suspended Its usual bus-
InOfs. Gqv« Kossuth, in hla official costume, add
wWhlifawo.rd ajbis, side, appeared at the main

by lwo members of tlie bora*
iiailVeebf iotrpducliDn, (General Shields and Mr.

followed t>y the third inembdr (Gen.
Mv#hcad in thin order, till he stood liT
'of th« .Senate Chamber.

wW.Shiblda, the chaliraan of the committeethen said ; ,
Mr. PfiKsincNT: We have the honor, to announce

to you Louia Kossuth, and lo,ibtrdduce him to the
Senate of the United Stales.
-kS* FfccWcflf bf'ihs'Senile then rose end

e-tftl#Ot»ta!Koisalh ‘\ welcome yon to the Senate
of>ithfl;UnJled..Statei« ■ Ttid obmlhltloe will oon-
dpol/yoy itf. the teil .which lhavo caused to be
prefErod for tdu.^’■‘u,\|ftv.;Ko*»uih bowed In acknowledgement of
(thill jpuWlo .rsoeptiod, and, being conducted by
'{3ciUj&blfcUU*htt :Mr, SewanTfo a seat immediat-
ely in buninf Jbd Secretary*s table, took hii teat,
with Oen.Shlelda on hlailflhtfaind,end Mr. Sew-
ffflftQdQcfoOaiaion hlijeft. !
.qbJjtjfMlajJgutn iben roae and laid t

*«Fo» the purpose .of affording to the members
•of this opportuniiy to pay their reaped to
our IHuatrlous oue&tj'l tnove ihal we donow ad^

• *' *'•

*'TO#TMdtl6n Wascirrted, and the Senate adjourn*
cd'.'^Thb’PrrtMViUof 1the Senate and other aena-

• toWthlrflfft their itata/ ahd, atf they approached
Odv. were severally presented to him by
the m'embers of tljacommittee. : .

Tho entire front and aide galleries of the Cham-
filled by lbo ladies, who had

the ceremony. Many la-
-1! on.the floor of the Senate, the!

rule Ifavihg been suspended with a view to their
sdtnUaion there. The reporter’s gallery was as-
signed to gentlemen, and waa also crowded.

• Irbert waa no applause—the spectators oppa-
Tentir refraiiiing from any auoh demonatrallon as
unstated (6 the ocdaelon and the scene.— Waih,

' u

Hotel—lV lr estimated that the number of hogs
killed, or to be killed In Clnolnriatl,' during the pres,
.eat season, to upward* of flys hundred
thousand^*

Territory'Of/tUAli* -

In reply to a resolution of the Ilonas ofRepreaen.
Ullve of iho 16th ultimo, lbs President of tho U.
State* lately transmitted to the House a report from
the Secretary of State, to whom the resolution wee
referred, in regard to the Territory of Utah; its ac-
tual condition; whether tho due execution of the

I laws of the United States hae been resitted or ob*
latruoted there; whether there hae been any nolaap
I plication of tho public funde tbero; end whether the

| personal rights ofour citizens have been interfered
I with any manner.
i The report la accompanied by a letter from Hoo.
[John M.Bornhlscl, Delegate from Utah,to tho Pres-
ident, in which Mr.Bernhlael details tho oiroum.
[stances of tho organization of the Territory, tho or.

Irival there, in July last, of the officers (except Judge
Brocchus) not before residing in tho Territory, tho
apparent unanimity and good will subsisting between

' tho officers and the people at largoat the data ofhis
leaving Iho Territory for, Washington, (Ist of
September,) and contradicts certain statements
(supposed tobe written by Judge Brocchus) publish*
ed in the papers of tho United Stales, respecting tho |
alleged disaffection, fanatical intolerance, and open
profanity of the Governor and people of Utah. 1

Mr. Bernhlsol denies that Governor Young, in his
public spccch|oflho24lh of July lasl,being tho anni-
versary of the Mormon's arrival in the'Salt Lake
Valley, spoke disrespectfully of General Taylor, or
indeed spoke of him at all, and argues that therefore
tbo * 4 attack ” of Judge Brocchus on tho Governor
and- people in a speech of his on tho occasion of
addressing them to procure a-block of marble for
the Washington Monument Society was a “ most
wanton insult*' on the people and Governor,' and
“ impolitic in a judicial officer desirous to keep the
peace.".- He also denies.that at tho celebration on
the 24th of July last there were any remarks uttered
by any one of the ten or twelve orators of tho day
bearing the slightest disrespect towards the Govern*
ment of the United States, and asserts lliai Judge
Broodies (the putative author of the published state,
men!) Was hot in thoTerriloryllll more than three
weeks after the said celebration, nnd therefore could
have had so personal knowledge that any disrespect
or profanity had beoo uttered.

Next is a letter oflhe 32d ofSeptember from Judge
Z. Snow lo Iho President,’accounting for his not
joining Judge* Brandenbury and Brocchus and
Secretary Harris in their rotarntolhe United Slates.

Nexl'is a letter from Gov. Brigham Young, an*
nouncing the act of (be Territorial Legislature in
its appointment of Judge Snow over all the Courts of
the. Territory, and of hie own [Gov. Young’s] tem-
porary appointment of Dr. Willard Richards to tho
place of tho retired Secretary of the Territory. Mr.
6. D. Harris.

Noil is a detailed report of Messrs. Rranderbury
and Orocohua and Harris, giving their reasons for
willimawing from the Territory and the official du-
tics they had -undertaken therein. The report roll
cratca lire charges against the Governor and people
of Utah, os set forth in (he statement first referred
to by Mr. Dernheiacf, and by him controverted.

Next ia a letter from Secretary Harrla to Mr.
Webster, enclosing documents relative to hie refusal
to rccogniso lhe LcgUUliva Council ,and House of
Representatives as 1legally elected and constituted
bodice.

Next is a letter of Mr. Burnliisel to the President
of the U.,Stales, making his * prompt, unqualified,
and peremptory negative of the truth * of the charges
brought against the Governor and CouDCil'of Utah
by the retired officer*.

Then follows a letter from Gov* Brigham-Young,
vindicating himselfand the Legislature of Utah,and
complaining of (he failure of the two Judges and
Secretary to perform their duties.

And, lastly, s memorial to (he President of the
United Sluice from the members of the Legislature,
Substantially (he same aa the preceding, and praying
the appointment of officers iri place of (bo retired
functionaries. .

Ooa PmUDCLfHU Mint.—Mr. SecretaryCorwin,
in hie able report, alludes to the manner in which
the affairs ofour mint are conducted in highly com*

mendslory terms. Us says t
•' “ The operations of (ho mint during tho past year
have been conducted will) efficiency,and with highly
satisfactory results. Under tho present system the
depositors promptly receive the value of their bullion
so lt Is assayed ; and though (ho deposits are
made in large macacoat short intervals, on the arri-
val of the California steamers, yellbo assays are
made and (lie payments commenced usually within
forty.cighl hours, and the whole generally, completed
within an average of five or aix dtys after these
heavy amounts ofbqllion—frequently hy . two,and
three, hundred different depositors—are received at
(ho.mint; end the.whole duly is performed without
any. charge,to the depositors,except a mere fraction-
al per centage for the osluul cos{ of.separating (ho
bullion. Illtbelievcd that equal facilities are not
presented to individuals bythe mints,of any other
nation as are now given by the mint of .ltio United
Slates.

Dying Likk an Aatisx.—An old fiddler, recently
found dead in Parle, from the fames of 'charcoal, on
the-floor of his garret, baa left to posterity the follow-
ing auto-obituary, which certainly could only have
been written by a Frenchman. It was found near
(ho body, which was ina state ofdecomposition when
discovered:

; “ 1 had talonl onee and have occupied the hlgheat
places in the orchestras of our first theatres. 1
remember the greatest ,days of the Opera comlque,
when, disdaining the noise ofour modern-music, we
produced sentimental harmonica which went straight
to the soul and the heart, 1 have made a great deal
of money, and have lived Like an aitlal—freely—and
so I ahull die, Uko many artiste, in misery. You
who road the letter of the old fiddler, take warning
by my ease. .Young men of lelent, put in practice
this old adage, , that you.must.lay up something for
m jainy day.,, 1 leave pogleeted it, and die in penury.
The compassion of my fellow artiste would havo
doubtless come tomy assistance, but I had too much
prldp.. 1 should have blushed at recalling myself to
the memory of(huso who had known mp.in my days
ofprosperity. 1 preferred, though! could hardly
hold my bow, on account of my great age, to take
to the streets, and become a strolling musician. I
procured by this means the bare necessaries of life,
but every day rendered me more and more incapable.
I had counted upon the kindness of God, and hoped
to gain a prise In (lie great lottery. 1had only been
able to buy a single ticket, No. 4,047,989. . If It had
procured* mo even the smallestpriio, I’sbbuld have
peicdlnlly terminated my old*1*y;; „ o 0( j j,»«|
uociuco otherwise, 1 resign myself to deaths

M Prey.for the fiddler.’!*
Tits Intesioa or Africa.—A wilier in the West,

minister Review, who lived for several years on the
Western coast, gives ah interesting description of the
Interior ofthst country. He says a aisle of olvlll*
satioh exists among some of the tribes, such as has
not been suspected hitherto by those who have
jndged only; from suqh account* have been given
of tribe* with which travellers have cpmo In eon*
tact. They cannot bo rogatded as savages, having
organised townships, fixed habitations, with regular
dofeneei about their cities, engaging in agriculture,
and the manufacture of oolton cloths for clothing,
which (bey ornament with handsome dyee of native
production,and exhibit handicraftin their conversion
of iron and precious metals into articles of use and
ornament. Tho merchant entrust their goods to the
care of native traders, In various parts of (he coun-
try, stored In huts, without protection, yet preserved
in entire safely, acta nf robbery being very rare.—
Native traders are held in high respect, especially if
wealthy, and in some oases .whole tribes engage In
(he business of itinerant traders, no impediment
being offered’ to them evert' among nationa where a
■Ule of war exists.

Row. at tub German CatholicChurch.—A mis*
understanding has ozialed for some lime between

. Bishop Spaulding, of the Catholic church, and a
German Catholics Benevolent Aaaosiaiion. |t origi-
nated in a dispute about a new grave yard, belong.
Ing to the aaaooiatlon, and in which a member of
the soolely waa burled before (he biahop had conse-
crated it, and against hla dictum. The latter deter-
mined hut (o consecrate the ground at all,bultvowed
hia wlllingneaa to consecrate another grave yard if
the society should procure it. To force the aaaooia-

-1 lion into measures, he prohibited the prieat of the
German church, on Green alreet, to say mass in it
lon New Year morning. This incomcd Ihe'congre-

I gallon, and we understand a row occurred about the
church on that morning. The police had to come

1out to quell it. We have heard several other versions
of the affair but they do not differ materially from
what ie stated In the above.—Louitvilla Journal.

Death or Kosstmt’e Mother.—TheVienna cor-
respondent oftfie porlon.Atlait writing und«r dale
of December flOtb, says that Kossuth’s motbar dUd
in Ppalh op tfis 13lh ofDecember.

Yeto : on i the "Obslractioil'Bill.”
We publish below the Message.of Got; Jobrstok*

oit returning wltU hi* objection! (lie blllpsasedby
the Uil Legislature, repealing * section of ibo'Kid* (
napping Law: i

To the Senate of Penntyltania Senator*—An 1
act entitled “ An act to repeal the Sixth Section of i
an act entitled an act to prevent kidnapping and
preserve tho public peace, prohibit the exercise of
certain powers heretofore exercised by Judges; Jus*
ticos of the Peace,and Jailors ofthis Commonwealth,
and to repeal certain Slave Laws, 1* has been held un.
der advisement since the adjournment of the lakt
Legislature.

In obedience to the provisions of the Constitution,
I return this hill to the Senate, whore it originated,
without my approval, and with my reasons for with*
holding it. To these reasons, founded on the clearest
senses of duty and of official responsibility, 1 invite
your candid attention. They are now, fortlto lime,
'given,because now for tho first time since tho passage
of this act, has an opportunity offered to confer, with
thoao to whom my reasons may bo important,and
with whom they moy be operative. .' : „

The section proposed to be repealed ia in these
words: “It shall not bo lawful to-Use any jail or
prison of this Commonwealthfor the detention ofany
person claimed as a fugitive from servitude or labor,
except in cases where jurisdiction may lawfully b?

. taken by any judge, under the provisions,of this act;
and any jailor or keeper ofany prison, or oilier per.
ron who shall offend against tho provisions of this

I section shall, on conviction thereof, pay s fine of five
( hundred dollars; one halfthereof for tho uso of this

1 Commonwealthand the other to the person whopro-
-1 secutcs; and shall moreover, thenceforth bo removed

from office,'and bo. incapable of holding such t)ffic°
of jailor or keeper ofa prison at arty time during his

’ natural life.** It ia a part ofa law passed in the year
1847, under the Executive Administration of my
predecessors, and by voices unanimous, or nearly so,
of both branches of the Legislature.

The bill under consideration Is confined to the re-
peal of the section prohibiting the use of our prisons
as places of detention for .fugitives from labor. If
the legislation proposed authorises llio uses of the
prisons, it is in repugnance to tho Constitution of the
United States as expounded by (ho Supreme Court.
By a decision made in derogation of the local stat-
utes ofPennsylvania, the Supreme Court of the U.
Slates held, in so many words, (hat all Stale Legists-,
tion on the subject of the reclamation of fugitives
from labor, wjioihor to obstruct, or, to aid it, hinder
or promote, Is. absolutely and entirely.prohibited.—
Tho legislation of Congress supercedes all State le>
glslation on tho subject, and by necessary implibaton
prohibits it.

The States 'cannot enact auxiliary provisions on
the subject. This is the very language. If, there-
fore, an act of Assembly were passed, authorizing the
several County Commissioners toerect safehouses of
detention for persons claimed aa fugitives from labor,
under such regulations as the. Legislature or its a-
pents might, prescribe, for the. reception and safe
keeping of the Inmates, such a law would be uncon* •
stitutionol, and consequently void,'and any single
discontented citizcn-of a-County might"have it so
declared..

I am unable to see any. difference in this respect
between the special construction of such places of
detention, regulated and controlled by Slate authority
and .Slate agents,’and the permlksion to; ass 'those
already erected and regulated by general laws., li
is the State the question.uf.tho
alleged fugitive and hit cliimant, and such’laws (ho
Supreme Courtof the United Slateshave pronounced
unconstitutional. It it not the leglsUtiun of Penn,
sylvania that line closed our jails against (he reccp.
tion of such fugitives, but u formal decision.of.the
Supremo Court, declaring our former statute on this
subject unconstitutional; a decision which, until re-
versed, ia binding on every department of ihia gov-
ernment.

The Governor then refers to the opinions ofseveral
Judges of the Supreme Court, end adds t

This judgment ofthe Supremo Court of the United
Stales determines the law for my guidance, end for
yours, whatever mny be our individual convictiona
upon the aubject.,, If, then, a prison cannot be built,
Under slave laws, for the detention of fugitive*—if a
prison ajready built, and under Slate regulations and
rules, respecting its inmates, cannoVbs used; and if,
in aliott, all State legislation, of whatever kind, is
prohibited by a solemn deererofthe Supreme Court
—ia it not more than .idle to psae an sot restorative
of IbWs thtls eiproMly declared and khnwn In advance
to be unconstitutional. The writ of habeas corpus
would run into these unconstitutional placet of de.
tention ; thd Federal Judiciary would themselves
have to decide;\hc question’. The Stale Judges, in

’ coontics whcio there is no United States Judge, and
, wltire the fugitive is committed by'a mere Cummis*

sinner, would be required to issue the writ of right;
i and that whieh the friends oftbia.repeal have claimed
I aa a greet boon Ip. lha claimants, would bo worso
than a mockery.

Theclaim he has new pi) the Marsha! and sureties,
fur indemnification fur the escape of his servants,
would be'Converted into's barren claim against a
count; jailor, whoso first duty wouldbo to discharge
a prisoner thus held, if ho claimed his liberty. Mot
so was the law formerly, and before it was' decided
that all State.legislationon the lubjeclls prohibited
--not so will U be hereafter, if the principle of the
decision of the Supreme Court be practically oarfied
out, and the whole vexed and vexatious, subject,be
Ipfl to the administration of the U« Slaleaofßcers. .

The Act ofCongress ofthe 18th,September, 1050,
commonly known as the Fugttiyo Slave Dill, would
seem to favor the same views entertained by Judge
Story, and, pronounced in tho decision to 'which re-
ference hat been made. 11l whole (cHur ptiowa )his,
and more than one of lie detailed provisions confirm
it. Tho custody .of the fugitive, authority,
ii almost fdrbidden.

The Marshal and sureties are.rpn.de,piibjcot. to. a
pecuriisry lUbllilyToran escape, which, ns the Su
premo Court of the United flutes have'decided, in a
precisely analogous case, !* dofesfed the' instant the
prisoner is transferred toa local jail. . 1

In counties where there Is no Marshal, the agent
of(he Commissioners Is charged with the exclusive
custody of the fugitive, and : i«’ allowed, by the Bth
section, his expenses for keeping him lh‘ouvlo(ly,knd
providing him with food and lodging during'hie do
lenlion.

Surely no one can pretend to soy, that tills is not
a full and exclusive exercise of federal power on the
subject. If so, thV principle of constitutional law.
lo Milch I have referred. Is and the Iq.
filiation oft Slate Is l.aiisfer (his custody lo a loci Iprison is prohibited. Is it not, then, most conducive
to peace and good order, and (lie harmonious admin-
istration of the law, that this whole subject be loft
where the Constitution places It, In the heads of the
United Slates authorities.

1 have thus frankly stated to the Senate’ my res.
sons for withholding my approval of this bill. ■ I have
limited them strictly, guarding myself against any
expression liable to misconstruction to considerations
of constitutional law, I ask for them a candid and
careful consideration.

. WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON.
Executive Clumber, Hurrlaburg, Jan. IBS3.

“We are at Pkaoc with all trb World and
tub mst or Mankind.*’— So.did General Taylor
dcfcribo the'oonditlun ofoar country when therolm
of government peaeed into hie hamfe. ' Three yeara
hove not clnpecd elnoe thle memorable speech, and
how eUndi oar foreign relatione now? Ourflig
hat been openly insulted, oar oltiiene murdered and
imprisoned by the mieerable deepotUm of Old Spain
•—England and France have oeeumed a poaiiioh
toworde ua, which no diplomacy can rob of lie laeo
lent character., Our vceeele have been firedinloond
fotced to euhmit to unjust exactions by a Britieh
ehip.of.wer. Arid ae If to make the eupofour.ehame
full to overflowing, the Negroes at Chegres have
been permitted to attack end murder our fellow-oltl-
xene, and we do not remember that President Fill*
more In hie wordy menage enid one word about thle
loot murderous outrage.—Bolt. Rtp, and Arguo,

s&uvvi nst&.
On Tueaday leal, January 13,1659, by Rov. Adam

Height, Mr.Henry Roth, to Miae Mary-Bakcr, both
ofHampden lownahlp, Cumberlandcounty.

31
In thle borough, on Sunday morning list, after a

abort lllneia, Rev. Williamßutle*, aged about 73
yeara. The deooaaediwae emphatically a good man,
and an humble, alnaore and devoted Christian. At
the lime of hi* decease, he waa a local preacher, and
belonged to the Baltimore Conference of the Melhd
dial Epiacopal ohureh.

'

•
On the 16th of December, 1651, at hie realdenoe.

In Newton towmbip, tbit county, Mr,' Cornelius
Vanderselt, ar., aged 79 yeara aid 9 month*.

*i2T?ih* Honorablt Judgtic/ iht Court of dum* /';■ ■'•"'.f-i.i ii i. ■ berland.Oounttft: i. ■ ■ ...’.-v.
The undersigned having been constituted by the

Court&,Qommitlee to examine into and report op*
onthe mode of management and present condition!of the Poor Houso of this county, beg leave to |
stale,' That In discharge of the duties assigned
them, they have visited the Institution at different ]
times during the year, and are much gratified to
find’.lhot Iho cleanliness, neatness arid good order,
which have heretofore characterised the house and
been.the subject .ofcommendation still continue to
prevail. All the apartments looked into, dining
hall, kitchen, dormitories, rooms foi (he sick, &0.,
presented a neat and tidy appearance, and seem
well adapted for the purposeaTor which they were
designed. The inmates of (no house looked hap*
pyand contented, and when questioned ae to their
wants and wishes, invariably replied, “that they
had every comfort they could ask for.** Their
clothing Is abundantand of good quality, their diet
nutricious and healthful, and in fact every' neces*

sary comfort is provided for them. Aliy who are
sick receive the advice and attention of the regular.
Physician of the establishment, careful and kind
nursesbeing'employed to wail uponthem. Labor
is provided for such as are able to perform it in
conducling.the business of the house and farm, and
all who have sufficient strength participate in this
healthful exercise. Children who are born in the
house or brought there in infancy have proper oaro
and attention bestowed upon them, and when they
havd attained sufficientstrength and years pul
out to service with suitable persons whp. engage
to teach them some'useful trade or employment. |
The number of paupers;registered on the books of,
the Institution on the first of November, 1850, was
127; there have been admitted since then 201,
seven of whom are boarded in. private families,
making the whole number, provided for during the
year 328; of these nine have died, nine beembound
out, and 198 have been relieved and discharged or
have absconded; leaving 116Jn (he house on (he
Ist of November 1851. la addition (o the above,
820 transient paupers have been admitted without
regular orders from -Justices, and their wants sup*
plied. Notwithstanding' the repeated reoommen*
nations from different boards of Visitors in its fa*;
vofy committee learn with regret, thalas yet,
no suitable building has been provided which may
be used for hospital purposes, and-more especially'
for those who may be suffering from contagious
diseases; we again urge apon.the attention of the
Directors the necessity for. such a building. Upon
the whole, your committee are satisfied that all
whphave been' concerned in the management of
the fhstiiut’ion for the year justexpired, have zeal*
ousiy and faithfully performed ‘their respective
duties,'and they know of no other 'establishment
ofsimilar kind in the State which has been more
Judiciously and economically-conducted.

Respectfully, &c.
. WM. M. HENDERSON,

ROOT. C. STERRBTT, ,
. _

D. N; MAHON*-
' Now to wit: 'l3th.January 1852, the within re*

port* approved'snd ordered to be published in the 1
newspspna printed In Carlisle.

Bf the Court.
Cumberland Countyt 15. _

•
I do.hereby certify that the,forego.

Ing ia a true oopy ot the report ofPoor
House Visitors for the year 1851, aa
full and entire as the same remalns on
file In llie office of the Clerk ofQuar-

ter Sessions'for said cotinty. "Given under my
hand and sea) of said CouVl at Carlisle; the I3th
day of January* 1853.- •■ ' , SAML. MARTIN, C/k, Qr. S,

APPEALS FOR 1852.
TUB Commissioners of Cumberland cotinty,

have fixed upon the following times for holding
the Appeals for the several Townships and 80-’
roughs; at the 'Commissioners Office, in Cards!?,
as follows, to wit? , : • : ■'

New Cumberland and Hampden, on Monday
3d ofFebruary.

Lower Allen and Mechanirsburg, Tuesday 3d
•of February,' • . v ,

Upper Allen, Wednesday‘‘dtV'nf February,
.Silver Spring, Thursday flth of February,. ?

Waslpennsboroogtv Friday Olh of February.
~Frpnkford tynd Nuwviile, .Saturday-7th of .Feb*

rjjary. • '•? „• .r• n ’ ...
* Mifflin and ilope\voll,Monday 9thof February*

JJoroughand Township; Tuesday
1 Oth of February.

Southampton and Newton, Wednesday Ulh of
February. . , „

T Qickinson, Thursday I3lh ofFebruary. - -
| Eastpennsborbugh and Middleton, Friday

13th',ofFebruary. . . ...

, Mbnrbo, Saturday Ulh of February, '
South Middleton, Monday .Iffth of February.
Carlisle, Tuesday 17th of February. ,

County lax—Dollar rate IJ mills. )> ,
... State tax—Dollar 3.mills, ’ .. < .

' By order of the Commissioners.■ ' Test—WM. RILEY, Clk.
Cpmntisaionorß Offiod, \ ■ \ .
Carlisle, Jan. 8| 1853. 3

; ’ ,;i.. GROCERIES. ...

JUSTreceived at Woodward & Schmidt's' new
Railroad Depot, nod ( for sale ,sl„ Wholesale

prlcep for cash. ’ i , 1
New crop N.O. Sugar, . ]
‘to • < . N. O. Molasses,

Prime Rio Coffee, t,

Plater, Salt,and Guano. !
January I, 1852—3 t . .

..

NEW DEPOT.
R. C. Wooh\vaiid.. H..D. Schmidt.

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
/‘ Produce Dealers,

Forwarding & Commission Merob,-
- ants* ,• *

” Carlisle, Nov. 13,1851—1f.
.Estate Kollce,

. LETTERS testamentary on tho estate of Cor-
nelius Vandcrbelt, late of Newton township, Cum-
berland county, Pa., have been Issued by,the‘Re-
gister ofaald county, to the subscribers living in
said township. All parsons indebted to said es*
take are requester) to make Immediatß payment,
and those having claims will present them proper*
ly authenticated for Battlement to

CORNELIUS L. VANDERDRLT,
*

JOSHUA W. VANDISUBISLT,
December 18,1851—61* .. ’ Ex’rs.

1 took Out for Bai-galns.

THE subscriber he* commenced selling, pff hi*
large and elegant stock of Winter Qooda at

greatly reduced ptlcee for caahi
Purchasers would do well to call and examine Iho

goods, end thereby save money.-
■ CHAB. OGILDY.

January 8, 1669.

Fnih .Arrival ol Conlcctlonarlci, FtuiU and
‘ , ,1:? . ... , Toys! ■ '1 -

, THEsubsoriber informsthe cltlsens of Carlisle
and vicinity, that he has justreceived a Fresh sup-
ply of Confectionaries, Fruits and Toys, at the old
stand Iri West Main street, opposite Mr. Rbeem's
Warehouse. His stock'oonsiste of v

( Oranges, LemonSj Flgs,
Dates, iVuens.Raisins, Currants, Citron,Filberts,
Almonds, E,.Walnuts, Cream.nuts, Ground-nuts,
Cocoa-nuts. &c. Mint, Lemon, Sassafras, Choco-
late, Brandy, Ppn Wine, and otherDrops, French
Almonds, Vanilla Almonds, Cordial Drops, Jelly
Cakes, abd'pt yariety of fancy candles.

TOYS OF ALL KINDSt
such as Chinn Vases, Mugs, Mantle Ornaments,
Tea Sets of all kinds; Woolly D“gs, Dull Fights,
Hose Carriages, two horse Sleighs, Carta,Troting
Horses, Horse* in Hoops, Railroad Trains, Guns,
Drums, Fiddles, and a great variety of all kinds
of fancy toys,-which he will sell 35 per 01. cheap-
er than any other establishment in town.

December 11,1851—4t
8. W. HANNAN.

Rags Wanted.

THE bighost price Will be paid in cosh, for any
quantity ofRags delivered at the Warehouse of

o subscriber, “

' J. RHEEM.
■ Carlisle,October 9; 1961.

Grain" Wanted Sc Feed for Sale.
niUE highest, cash prise.will be paid for Wheat
.L end Rye delivered' at the (for-

merly Good Hope.)' Also a'conatant supply of Mill
Feed for sale by the aubscrUWr.J

To Ooojxus.—Floutbarrels wonted at tha above
Mill. ... . MARSHALL JAMES.

Wostpennaboro* tp„Pec.,ll,lBsl—Bm .

\ Mill for Rout.

THE Merchant MilLot Carlisle Iron Works, ia
offered tor rent onfavorable terms..<-

... PETER, P. EGE.
December, 4,lBsl—fit

WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN, Well,qualified*>ho baa had
x\. several year* experience in the Dry Goodsbu-
sinoai, will hear of o good eUuoilon by applying to

ARNOLD fit LEVI,
Carlisle, Nov. 27,1861

CONFECTIOJIAKIES.

THE attention of citizens and strangerajis Invited
to my stock of Choice Confeolionariea, such

os; fine candy toys, Bod Bons* Jelly, cakes, cordial,
lemon, mint-end chocolate drops, motto C?pdy, kiss-
es; rose, burnt and figured almonds, lozenges, itc.,
medium candies ofevery variety, which will bo sold
wholesale orretail at reasonable rates. A good as-
sortment of

Fruits and IVnts,
oonaiiling in parlorOrangce,Lemoris,Grapes,Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy bozos, Currants; Dates. A-
lmonds, Filberts, Cream; Cocoand Ground Nuts, Cit-
ron, Currants, Pea end English Walnuts, of th» lat-
est importations. .In connection'with tbeshove a
Urge stock of - >■ 1' *’

Toys & Fancy Goods,
ofEnglish, French and American manufacture,have
been received and-will be shown toail free of charge,
consisting in part of Ladies work boxes, fancy boxes
of paper,and glass, curd, sewing nnd other baskets,
port monnaies,.paper-weights, rimsio boxes, accord-

fire engines, enhs, horses, rattles, railway (rains,
Tcnacolto, China Sc Leaden Tea Betts, motto cups,
flower vases. Ink-stands; sand works; water works,
doll beaus 0f.,a1l kinds, kid and jointed dolli of all
sizes, masks, drums, guns, swoida, cannons, dec.

The aubaoribe'r returns hit sincere tharke to agenerous public for the patronagebestowed on him
on furmor occasion*, and hopes by a deslro.to please
to merit a continuance ofthe same. ' v '

’ P.MONYER.
December 18,1851. - ' ’ ! ’

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, &c.

SW. HAVERBTICK has justreceived from the
, city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Season,
to which he desire* to % call the .attention of bis
friends and the public. His assortment in this
Ilnd' cannot be surpassed in nnvdliy and elegance,
end both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fall to please purchasers, ft would be impossible (0
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Gocds, which com-
prise every variety of fancy articles of the most nov-
el styles, such oa "

'’Ladles*Fancy Baskets,
•Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing tastrtatabnts. -
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.}' i;

Paper Mache Goods, 1 - 1
Elegant Alabaster ondPoreelaln Ink-stands and
;,<itrays. . ■- ■ >•’.

.Fancy ivoiy, pear! & shell card cotes, •<•

Port Monnaies of every variety. ••

Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papetories, with a Urge vtrlety.of ladiss fancy
. stationery, > • ■'.Motto seals and wafers, • ,' > .
Silk and bead puraes,
Ladies* riding whips elegantly finished,
Ladies* fine colliery,
Perfume baskets and bags,

, ofevojy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfurqep ofvarious kinds*

. Musical Instruments of oil klndsand at all prices,
with an innumerable variety of .articles elegantlyfinished and suitable for holiday presents.
‘ Alep. an extensive and elegant collection of .. .

. i Gift Books,'
comprising the various English and American Ah*
hxuls for 1851 i richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children's pictorial Dopks,fur
chlldreifofall agei, than which nothingcan be more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday'gifts. Hfs as-
sorlment of School Uooks and School Stationery!*
so complete, and eonipriscreveiy thing used in'Col-
leges and the Schools. He also’ calls attention tohis elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c., . .
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either lird. sperm nr etherial oil, together with
Plovycr Vases, Fancy Screens, dec,-. His assortment
In this line is unequalled in (he borough, . •

Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
ker.ved Fruits, dee., In every variety' and at a))pricey,
a)l of vyhioh are pure and fresh, such as can be con-
fidently recommended to his friends and (be little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Dank

' J 8, W. HAVERSTICK.
'December 16,1851* .

Another Arrival

AT (he Cheap store. | The subscriber has Just re-
ceived his fourth supply of .Winter Goods, such

as Wool Shawls from 63£ els. $3; Long Wool do.,
from, $2 lo $0 00; Blankets. Merinocs,.Flannels,
Broad cloths, wool, at $1,374. Cashmere 35 cts.,De
Lainek, Morlnno shirts, comforts, alpachas, gloves,
stockings, dec. Calicoes from Bto ISJ els. A full
assortment of Domestic Goods at reduced pricks. .

Fresh Groeeiietand Spices.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A treritendoua itoek ofBoots, 6oet, Brogans, Oal*
ten. Buskin ,Wel(a t.Jenny JdaddbObildrenUßhoea.

.ThU stock has boon laid in al the present reduced
city prices, and great bargain! can now be had al (ha
old stand.

Dec. 18,1881* CHAB. OGILBY.
Fan I Fan!

THE. subscriber has just returned from the citywith en assortment of Muffs, Boas, Victorinas,
Mufflccs, Ac.', which ho will sell at city price*.

Also Mens' andBoys chamois, lined woolen and
colldh glbvea, with a general assortment of Buck,Beaver, wool and cotton gloves, suitable for both
sexes ofall sixes.

'■ Christmas poods,.cpneisting of work boxes, a va-
riety pf.fancr boxes, crochet.boxes, worked coilars,
cuffs, ’uhdersleevet.Bcsrfsnf dlfferontkindsaud many
other articles more easily exhibited on the counter
than described. In an advertisement. We therefore
extend a cordial Invitation to the wholo community
to give us a call and we will endeavor to make their
visit pleasant to them and profitable to ourselves.

Deo. 18, 1861. O. W.HITNRR.

SHAWLS; Justreceived anotherlarge assortment
of Long Day Suto Shawls; suitable for winter

which will be sold very cheep.
N.W. WOODS, AgU

December 4, 1861

MUFFS I MUFFS ll lam notv openinga full
•uj)ply of eleg.mt and cheap Muff*.

OH AS. QGILHY.'
Wood Wanted.

DR. S. D. KIEPJPER, V'
NORTH Hanover stteet. Offi£« «dJo!ntA|faltfa

Wolf* store. Office hour*, ibofe pirtlftilvtf
fronS 1 to ff o’clock A. M.,ond from' 0 to 7. *ctMfcP.M. .

.Carlisle, Jan* 19, Itffil—tf

V - ' ••

ALL petibni IrtdaMod to George Mlbf# of Sooth
: Middleton (bwnahlp, by not# or bookaccotint,

•re hereby.notified lo cati on Daniel Kaufman, ana
ictllo tho samb on or bbforb the’ lit,day of February
next, oa after that time they will be placed In tbs
hand*of an officerfor collection.

AUo, all percona indebted to the firm, of Sailor &
Elbcrtl, either by noto or book .account, who wish
to aayo ooala. tvill call on Mr*Kaufman, on or before
tho above time and acltle off. . , ,

DANIEL KAUFMAN,
JOHN 8088, .

Aaalgneaa.Dec. 25, J861—31

< .

XXJILLperform allopsiatlonioponlhelMk'YV that are roquitedfor their preeerYalloh,-
jBuoli as eating, FilingtPhggin/rrft. orwill[restore the leas ofthem,by inserting ArtiUelei
Teeth.from a single Tooth toe fall setti'

It7*oflloeon Pitt street,a few doonSouth o
thoßailroad'Hotel.' ,

N.D. Dr. Loomiswillbeahaentfrom Chr.
Ualehelaattendaya.laeaeh month. 1 ”

Cnrlisle.Dec.26, 1860. , ':..!.V ..

DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ^

WILL petfofib all openifoM opon thaTiiUr
(hat maybe required for theirpraebmUfeb**;

ArtificialTcblh Inserted, from a single tooth ft fini,
entire net, on the most scientific principle*..DUMhOf
of the mouth .and' Irregularities carefully.treft4d**->Office at the residence of fits brother,bp North
street, Carlisle, Pa.

May 18,18S1.

*• v *

XUJC CHEAt* STOKE. ’

THE subscribers hate no* received OM>4f‘tW
largest lupplica of Good*! ever brought loCsfltole*'

Among our goods can bo found ,

Cloths, Cassimerea, Yestingapi'
SaUinotls, Kentucky Jeans, Velvet Cords,'
Tickings, Ginghams, Mcrinocs, Alpachss, Moot d¥
Latnee, Coburg*, Cashmeres, Poplins, Cs)ieoei;’Bseli
Flannels, SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,-6l6pk«
ings, Scarfs, Veils, Irish Linens, Drss* TrtanNtMi
RlBBONS,Bonnets.Capa,Gum Shoes, ‘GroceriesA?
Spices. AH of which we are telling off obssper Iboß
they, ojo bo had in town, <»

October Ifi. iesi
A; * W/B£NTfe> I

v*

China and Crockery Ware., j.

A LARGE and splendid selection of Warhifevery variety has justbeen received, embretfflftf
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

as also the finest GRANITE 6rnWeh&‘s7jQNC
either in setta or by the piece aa may bo ne*

eeataty, with every other variety, besides a selection
of.the finest Fancy Cui»x Wake, both ornaaepitat
and useful, suitable for the season* „ for sale by .*

Nov.87, 1851, J. W.BBY. i,

Cornstarch. V-.i.i
ANEW supply of good Currents, Seedlease&fi

Bunch Raisins, Farina, as also a fine ortia^aof
Pulverized CORN STARCH, refined and prepared*
expressly for food, with directions for.Cjdst&rds, tea*
Cream*Pies, Cakes* OlsooMsoge; Podding*dbdl*4

For sale at the store of . , .
Nov* 27. J* ■ W*,.EJEr&.Vi

CRANBERRIES. A very auperioi lot justMM*
ed and for sale at the store of . ...'t ’

.( ,' ; • , -

November 87,1851;
J.W.bSt/i

r'rli

SPICES* FroshCllron, Maco,'Cloves, Ciniiamoßi
Ginger, Nutmegs, Pepper, Silaratui,Adds/Ato,

all pure and fresh, constantly In store and foe oilo
by J*.W, EBY.November 87,1851. ,

. Great Excliomonl,
IN NORTH HANOVER STREET!^

ARNOLD * LEVI respectfully asks 1 (hi'eUint*
lion of the public to their large And beelttlfhfaaaortmoot.ofFall and Winter Dry Go4de,pojv'epfia*

ing at theif cheap wholesale ami leloß store.,w|l|o|t
they are,determined to sell lower than bavo.lwnttiH
fbro been sold in Carlisle,among which wUI befounA
a beautifulkssorCmont of * ' \ 1

Ladies Ureas Goods, m'
Gross do'Africa, Satin do Chine,Silks,
Lalrtea, Cashmeres, Silk Poplins, Silk Bdmbt’jldsiy
Alpacas, French Msrlooes, panlmata Cloth*. jSfdt
Cloth, Bonnet Satina and Velvets, Bonnet RibfyjU
In great variety.

...

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! v .

Bay Slat* long and square Shawls{a endless vAriety;
Very'cheapi Thibet,' Cashtnere. Mbaaellh
and Cloth Shawls, from 75 dents to $5. ,r **

Cloth* and Cditimtreif "

Prineh black and English Cloths, black*Po« Bltla
and Fancy Caasimeres, Velvet Cords, Vefttags Ig
great variety. .....

. CarptUl Carpel*!i > '"law j:«

Persona wishing to purchase Carpeting.wflVdd W«V
to call and examine our mammoth stock,befbra
chasing elsewhere, as W* determined! to
lower this fall (ben bverblftrelHn CjulUIA.7' 4 "■ ' • ■ boots ani siniti
Another large supply of Boots and. Shoes fyrJfaM
Boys, Women and Children, at greatly ladoeod
prices. 1 ■A. Fresh supply of Qioeerles, inches Btf|aY,'Cof?

Molasses,-dec. ■< -■

■ Carlisle, Dec. 18,1861. / :. j <i\

Kossuth’s Arrival in. this Country,)
MAKES a great deal oftalkinOuV'lbifhaW hit

over the Union’but,' not Jess'are (h* gMpttttf!
Carlisle and vicinity astonished about the’,'

. ’ Cheap Clothlngj i
which }■ told at the corner of Main atreetand Ifif:
kot.Square. tientlemen are Induced to bay mot*
Winter Clothing than they need, ae my GangOnl*
are made of the beet material! and fie well.. My •took'
consists of the finest French cloth costa, Pilot cool#
from $4 to $lO. fine Veatings,heavy Pantaloons (tan
sl,fto to SA. Gentlemen who are not yet eOppflfd
with clothing will find It to their
rne a call. ' " ', .

Doy»* clothing, tranks, and fancy art(cle«
t al[wfy|t

on band.
8, BRBtlilT*’-

Cornet of MarketBqtt«te.<fyccmber ll> 1861.

£OR MINCE PIES.—For mlb at IbeOromT*
To* Storo of the toboorlbar, Bililiu, CuffWlfci

ron, &o."
Nov 20; 1651. '■ ‘ '

''

AMB, («ugtr-cutu(!I 'i Dried [ Dccf, 8b»
Beef Tdngue«. smoked Salmon,&c.,Tor nli’kV

the Grocery •tord'of ' l ' '' 1 1 J,jl

Nov 80.1861. 0. INHOPF. A»t. (
/

JUST united another large aeaorlnient of Sattl-
note end Elannate, which will ba cold low* * -

Deo, 4,_ W. W. WOODS. Agt. .

QARDINEB, m halfand whole hotter, Juet recelt,
O ed and for aela by

No. 80, 1851. C. IWHOfffLAStVI i

Oswego prepared coRN.-^Mtnof.etotad '•

and refined expreeeijr for food. Tbiearticle will 1
he found highly nulilctour, exceedingly palatable, .
perfectly healthy, and piapeead forlhe table.Forrale in pound pacha |ee by -

. o. iNHorr,
Not *0,1851, i • ..t„

pß\oKßßS.—Bcdi, Batter, BndWtWrCfeetyrt* *
\J fr®*h tad good, ju«treceived and fat mU'u (h«
Orot«ry ■tore of '.

Nov 9o; 1851

f \ ROGERIES. Juat received anotherOf mdntof Groceries, aucb*aa Coflee, Bdtykr«lawra, Tea* from Iba celebrated Tet'Hbasaof'Jta? •
kina & Co., which will ba ao)d cheap.

N.W. WOdp8(
; A^t;*December it 1651

HOSIERY. Another large
and Children** Lambs wool sndAlpaes '(ffeee.lvrhlch will be sold cheep. ■ ~

r-

N. W. WOODa, A*.December*!, 1861

Bonnet ribbons. j0*rrtoalrwl V Urgi
nnd general a«*orim*nt of att

very.l 'W price* nnd will be sold at gtea}£a*V*li|*«r
Galt toon ladlaf and maIt* r^g)e<^b^|v"

October SO.wm


